TO:       All South Carolina Permanently Licensed Physicians Residing in SC

FROM:     South Carolina Board of Medical Examiners

DATE:     June 28, 2012

RE:       BOARD ELECTIONS-Congressional Districts

South Carolina has an additional 7th Congressional District. As a result, district lines have been redrawn. Thus, physicians residing in South Carolina who wish to participate in Board elections must perform the following steps. Contact your local Election Commission office and ascertain which Congressional district you now reside in. If your district has not changed, you do not need to do anything. If your district has changed, go to the Medical Board website at http://www.llr.state.sc.us/pol/medical/ and choose “change your address” from the menu on the left-hand side of the page. This will direct you to “online services” where you will again choose “change your address”. Next change your Congressional district and submit the information. Thank you for your attention to this important matter.